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SALEM, June 25.
- The privateer which Captur

Smith, of this port, ivai fooi
by an Englilh cruiser. We
that herconfort was also chafed
lifliman, and by crowding all
could was carried under, andev
The privateers are said to have

newspapers, their fad fate fhoul
a warning to Americans not to b
ors t;o their country.
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BOSTON, June 2i
.1 From tbe West

General Maitland has.coropl<
the pjjjeft ofhis miffian to St. 13
it is laid Rigaud has rrlincfuifl*
tion to the new arrangement!
Uiiflion is allowed to American!
of St. Domingo, and the
riToncd b,y Brit'lih troops. -

Eight hundred troops from | an" "

arrived at Martiniquf.

lies.
/ effefted
ingo, and
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The Legiflatare of this fbtiS>t',joUr" eu

on Saturday to the jcCOrtd.fe<jnefciay
iu January next.

SAVANNAH, June-
On Wedneftlay Evening wthe Hon.

M.itthew M'AHittei', mayor, atud«d by the
C.'tv Council, Mr. Recorder, awotber city
officers, met the Trullees, of li intended
Exchange, awl in an addrel'sap|<able to the
occalion, delivered the lead'of tfiground on
the spot whereon the building ito be erec-
ted. Mr. Stephens one of the, rufees, re-
ceived tlic Deed, and deliveriij|a counter,

part to the Mayor, made
to the Corporationfor the conduce placed
bv theto, in the (hare holders off Exchange
and generallyobserving at the ;me time on
the riling confluence of this tate in ag-
riculture and commerce, and oithis City in
particular?the greatdepot ofie vast pro-
dubious, and valuable flaples oh«e, tobacco
cotton and lumber, which intwuced great
trade and intercourse with tb' world, and
which was requisite to be encdraged, under
the prffent iituation of the cortry, and of
equal cor.fequnce to the Unil. As an in-
stance of the.iucreafe of populiion, industry
ai'd wealth, Mr. Stephens obfcved, that al-
though it appearedthe valuabi staple ofcot-
ton, the growth of this Statewasnot noti-
ced by the politicans of the ytr 1793, as an
article of export ; it tmift atmstime be ve-
ry fatisfaftory to observe, tht (altho', not
a-favorable season) of the laftyear's growth
there wasexported from this Sty 2,500,000
pounds weight of cotton to 1 anufadturing
countries. As to the immefc quantities of
tobatco, ricef and himberexported, and
daily at market, it is in Jie knowledge
of those whole pursuits at in the mer-
cantile Tine ; the truth of'Jiis fa& howe
ver Could be eaGly afcrrtaino, by recurring
to the Cuftom-Hoofe thofe Na-
ples were equallyvaluable, aii advantageous,
and ought to fill the mindfrith a reveren-
tial irt,W the kind <iifp«4rtions of Pro-
dence in placing us, in a tlinte, calculated
for the produttion ps not oiy the necefla-ries but the comforts of ft. Hence thepropriety of erefting an Ejhange, for theresort of Merchants and otfcrs whose dea-
lings calls them frequently and for
the accommodationof publi officers whoseduties require a central fitiuion.

It xaslikewifeobfervtdrfhatthe mayorand all present, who had wth him the wel-
fare of the city at heart, mft be highly gra-tified, when calling to mi*l, "that on thespot wbereon the audienceyere assembled,Rood a smallbut public hiding, used a«
an Exchange from the eay settlement ofthe city, by its ancient inabitants, which
was consumedby fire, litie moie than twoyears past, that rt<e afhes.f so h|]mbk adied, (hoiild rife to so ftuph,i OUB , building
now about to be set up ; a-*th,t tVlc tru(leeSjand share holders, of the Change, trufledthat the building would n< o?i v be orna-dental but tffeful, and tl» t tb e business,
eo.idufted therein wouldL marked with
principles of justice, and punan-ality, which confequemlyvould i?f ure ;t acharader, equal to any fimiar Edifice it theworld,

At the fame time the Mr.tr st one of theCity Exchange, was Jpdbjtht RJ gllt Wor-(hiplul William StepKensVGnnd MafterofMasons, in this(late, afiifltd the Honor-able the Mayor of this city !he Mayorand Aldermen, having hoioied the GrandLodge with rtquelling thfir p-efence on theoccafwti, joined the Mafoiic proceflion fromthe City Hall, after the ceremony of layingthe stone and depofitinga plate with the
following infeription.

A. L. J79!
A. D.179JOf the Indtpendenee 1
23d year.
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" EvT*y the nvefent undertaking prove
piofperaui to' the adventurers, ufeful and
ornamental to our city, and answer th« de-
signs intended !"

" May .the building (hew ftrepgth and
beauty, duly proportioned, and stand the
ted of time,an honourable pile to our city,
and a lading monument to the good inten-
tion! of its founders."

A collefHon being*made, and deposited
on the (lone for the woikmen, the procession
returned to the City-Hall and were dismis-
sed.

The lease and counterpart of the ground,
whtreon the Tobacco Ware House isereft-
ed, being executed, were exchanged at
the fame lime.?This building willbe ready
for the ensuing crop of Tobacco?the sub-
scribers thereto engaged to endeavour to
hare the infpeftors appointedfrom amongst
the most approved chara&ers, and judges of
Tobacco.

5E6e <£>a3ette.
P H I L A D E L P HIA ,

MONDAY EVENING, JVLt I

The faction, or real republicans as they'
style the-mfe-lves, have done .every thing, in
their power, to. induce the United States, to

begin with France, where Carthage ended
with Rome. They laboured, that we should
deliver up our vessels to France, in other
words, that we should not protect them ;

that we should renounce the right of making
war, in other words, that we, fhoulj dra-w
ourselves up, within our own shell ; and
through the cunning Gerry, that we should'
for the sake of peace, pay tlicm b.y. way of
Loan, an annual tribute, which this wink-
ing politician, thought, was not fcrbidden
by his inftruttions.

It is certain, that Carthage was deflroytd
by its factionsf and bywant of wisdom antt
resolution in itsgovernment to iend to Han-
nibal, the reinforcements and succour he re-

quired, after the battle of Cannx. Said
the faction, by their, leader Hanno, no suc-

cours, hear me good people; there is but one

part for us to take, let us makepeace, since
war ruins us, notwithstanding our advan-
tages. The ignorant multitude were deceiv-
ed, they cried, our burdens will be lightened
bj peace. Hannibal was re-calledfrom Ita-
ly,' and beat by Scipio, at the battle of Za-
ma. Then it was, that the poor Carthagi-
nians found, in wfy\t cppfifled peace with
the Romans ; engaged te pay, ten mil-
lions of talents, ip the space of'fifty years j

they deliveredup tbeifvcesdsj "Audi renounc-
ed the right oi making, va'r, by consenting
not to arm themfelves,-'without the permis-
sion of the Roman Republic.

Shonld we be .cursed with such a /action,
and weak executive, and make the fatal ex-

periment, of drawing ourselves up within
our own shell, and making a Roman peace,
in the fcolifh hope of avoiding war, and sa-

ving expence ; then dialI the L[nited States
experience the fate of Carthage, and, strip-
ped of everyshilling, hy requisition or tri-
bute, and every right,'fall, never again to

having almofl no relation to, or vanneCYtoo i
with their neighbours. No matter ; they !
mud'be revolutionised. The liberty which j
had rendered them happtf for 500 fears ; that
lib.rty, formerly fo.uiuch the envy of France, '
is not true liberty. Thtsy mull accept in its \u25a0
stead, a constitution which is presented to

. !
them, or death ; they do not like this con- '
ftitution,'which they, find less democratic
than theirown ; they artmurdered, it being
cfear, that intrigues and fanaticism alone, .
conld prevent tbem from accepting this
pledge of their new-felicity. lo kill them
Was the furefl means, to make tbemcease to

believe in intrigues and priests. Neverthe-
less this handful! of fsmpiemen, whoforjoo
years, were ignorant of'fighting, dared to

refifl : their republican blood is mixed with
that of French republicans, not in a qommon

defence of the sacred rights of - the people,
but in mutualefforts to destroyone another."

Carnot
in which it would seem, tbat the object of
the Dire&ory was, to make the experiment
how many-xhofen vidVmo it -could immolate,
to its caprice, amongfreemen, the moltpoor
and the molt virtuous ; to strangle liberty
in its own cradles ; to punish the Helvetian
rocks, far having given it birth. ' Worthy
rivals of Grisler, the Triumvirs have also
wifti'd to exterminate the rusp as William
Tell ; the death of the 1-yrant has been
avenged by them ; the chief's ef the Demo-
cratic families have been offered \ip in expia-
tion ; they died in defending the entrance to

their small territory, and opposing the viola-
tion ?of their Ere fides ; their affrighted
flocks, TiiVe fled into the desert ; the icy
mountains have re-echoed with the cry- of
orphans, devoured by hunger, and the soirees

of the Rhine, the Rhone, and the Adda,
have carried to all i'eas the tears of desolated
widows. Happily, I cannon be fufpefted
of having had a part in these ? dishonourable
acts. Had I continued in the Direftory, it
would have been 1,,who would one day have
been, accused of them. May. (adds
Giirnot) never be fatal to France."

rise?

These are the men, praised by the minis-
fer'of the American fadtion (the observing>
penetrating, travelling and learned Doftoj
Logan) far .theit religion and morality.
But 2sa modern author beautifullyobserves,
" Let the disciples of Machiavel despise the
laws ofnature. 1 j;t their doctrines-boast a
little temporary fucc»fj, 01 individual ele-
vation. Providence does descend to
our minute span. Politicalvillainymay pros-
per for a single life, or mould the fortunes
ofa particular man ; but where is the na-
tion which has prospered? iot-despising the
laws of Heaven ?"

. ,

COMMVNICAriOHS.

One trait of a Jacobin is, a cold blooded
indifference, .to all the cruelties, dilapida-
tions, and outrages, on men, property, mo-
rals, and justice, cwnmittedby the French
Directory. Another, a bold, unwearieda-nd
traitorous approbation, of all their revolu-
tionizingprattices, and conquests, without
the lead apparent dread of the final ,conse-

quences of such practices and conquests, to
the peace, safety and independence of the
United States. \u25a0'

There is confiderabte ground for exulta-
tation on the lamentations of those con-
temptible wretches, ths United' Irisi, in
this country, over those of their brethren
who are finding their way into the mi.litary
rank, and discipline, of his trajeftyof Prus-
sia !

That commiseration which is due to the
truly unfortunate (and of such a few mightbe found, possibly, among the Irish at home)
has long beep forfeited by those miscreants,
who have found their way to these hospitable
fhsres.

Are those wretches who have (mod-un-
fortunately i) been admitted to a participa-
tion of our comforts, and the privileges of
fremen, but who have been instantaneously,
ready .to sap the vitals of our government,
by orf inating, or givingaid to, the molt di-
abolical licencioufnefs. to be thereafter com-
fniferated for any severities which they,
through their wonderfulsympathy, may ex-
perience? So far from it, it myft be the de-
vout with of every real friend to the eaufeof
humanity, -or good order, that everv Irish
patriot now in this country, werecftnfigned
oyer to the excellent fuborttination, and hu-
mane treatment which they would no doubt
receive at the hands of the dear friend and
ally (in fatt) of their blefled redeemers, the
French republic.l

The system of theFi eneb Dir.ectary,which
is no> lonper equivocal, to those who have
observed its-pregrefs, with the lea ft attention
and which is r.e longer, even attempted to
be concealed fay the Jacobins, is thus- de-
fenbed by Ccjy Comot, who thpugh he escaped i re .1

"

' \u25a0 b \u25a0
vffca J If there remained any source for s::r-rom their power, is still devoted to the in- prist M the- afi\ifl?tHtin g cowardict of the

ercfts of France : ' ' patriots who have fad to their safer
of the French

reftory) is' to found the National power, that theirsufferingbrethren are lilcely to re
less upon the -red grandeur of the republic, ceive foreign aid?the equallyabandon

,
?

. : Frenchmen !
than upon weakening .and destroying its
neighbourly bycombatting one anotiter; J
in treating them as jriends, so long as it is j
neceflVry to paralize tlwtti,' or-extract from
them succours in someform trfiber, Slid
when the proper timearrives to crufli them,
their fertile genius soon indents.pretexts, tb
realise, as it ref|»e£h them, the fable «f the
wolf and the lamb. 0»e may fee thefr-con-
duft to the little Swiss Cantons. It sua
ftat againft theJiernolse Oligarchy, that the]
preferred so many grievances, that is to fay
those who had thirty millions in referye, and
a magnificent, arsenal. It was against the
children of William Tell, democrats, poor

The Aurora fays; that the fafety <jf allrepublican governments depend*«u the suc-cess and exertions of the French. \u25a0 Thisfame lying vehicle is daily founding thealarmof dangerto tbis republic ; and thisafferuon is only an additional proof (whichindeed was not wanting) of the traiterousviews of the Irrfhand nati-ve rebeU amonjrft
ourfelvcs ! -

circumstantial account oj" the capture ofthe Ship Harmony) on her passage fromLondon to Philadelphia.
" Ihe (hip Harmony, parted from the

convoy on the 22d May ; flie met with no-thing material until the 27th, when she fjl
in. with and was" captured in lat. 41, 42, by
a rnfnch corvette (La Scrieufrlof 36 gum.

who took pait-cf her cargo, capt. 5r..,!! am1,
five leainen, three boys and ane female paf-
fenges. . ' .

The ccmrftarcdsr of the corvette- sent on
hoard the Harmony, a fecotid lieutenant, 2

other officers, and ievsn men?Of the crew
Mr. John fcfellon mate, coak and (Rew-
ard, were permitted to remain onboard, with
two ladies, paiTelgers, Mrs. Ardfy and Mrs.
Clayton, of London. One ctf the ladies for
tunately requeued permillijpn t» retain the
fttward, whom Jlie paflcd as her waiter, and
which was very politely granted : Ano-
ther circunlftance dill more fortunate, was
her itrenoufly pre fling that Mr, Clayton
might be permitted to stay, which was,
after several nielfages to the commander of
the corvette rcfufed, and he was ordered on
board ; but wrote to a lady on board
the corvette, \vho spoke Englifl,, (wife of
the lat: captain of the Infurgente) bagging
fhe'wsuld use her influence with the captain
to pfcrrfiit him to retyrn, which, together
with his own entreaties prevailed, and he re-
turned with his baggage, which contained a
btunderbyis and piflGls, with ammunition.

The French officers look oil this as the
c alife of their difafler. The French Blip
and the Harmony, botk fiiaping their coUrle
for kept company pai t of two days,
but as soon as the corvette was eut of fight,
the consulted on tlie. means of retaking the:
priee which was affected by turprize, in the
following manner ; _

.' .
The prize maftcrand his in

the cabin alone,at 12, o'clock, immediately
after taking ah obl'erv-ct.on, Mr. Nelson and
Mr. Clayton being provided with a blunder?
bill's andpiftol, which the Frffiuli liad'neg-
lefted to take from Clayton's trunk, ata the
Steward and cook armed with an dx and po-
ker, Mr. C. attacked the pi ize-irtafter by pfe-
fenting a pistol, and commanded him to sur-
render ; he immediately endeavoured to
wrest the pistol from- Cl>ytou?Mr. C. then
inapped the pistol but it di 3 not go off; the
prize-r.iafter then ftrove to gain the deck, to
inform his peopleof the mutiny; but feeitig
the IVward at the head of the flairs with an
axe, and Mr. C. dragging him back, andgiv-
ingliim several severe blows with tie pistol,
which knocked him down, broke the pistol
and cut his head in so severe manner, that
it was conjedtured his 1 Ikull was fra&ured'.
Mr. N. with the blunderbuls was engaged
with the mate, a youth of about 17 years of
age ; he overpowered,'threw him down,'and
secured him, without any blows. -In the
mean time, the cook and steward engaged'the
French sailors on deck, two or three of them
being asleep, and the others, though provi-
ded with weapons had none at hand ; they
however made a strong reliftance with kives,
&c.

The jjrize-maller feeing no probability of
overcoming Mr. C.and beingfevert-ly woun-
dad, demanded quarters,and relinquished the
prize. The behaviourof the ladies after the
re-capture of the Ihip, deserves the greateil
praise ; they'not onlydrefled the wounded,
but kept watch, never fleepilig both at oiice,
until the pilot came on board. The gentle-
men passengers, randered evej-y assistance to
Mr. N. The French failors'werfr assured by
him, that they -fliould bo rewarded 'and well
treatedif they in "navigating the
vessel,otherwise they fhoutd be..confined <?n
bread and water ; they thought proper to
accept his termj, and were treated with the
greatest humanity by all qn board.

The prize-matter took the utmost precau-
tion t® prevent bfeing surprized ; he armed
his people with axes, and made them keep
watch during the night, which operated much
in favour of the people of the Harmony, as
the French were rendered less powerful by
day. ,

It ia said, in the New-York Daily Ga-
zette, that the infamous Burke, the United
Iriftirnaa, has left the country.

L'lnfurjent, capt. Tiuxton'n prize, is
fitting for tea, and will be ready to fail in
a few week3. Capt. Murray, late of the
Montezuma, is to command her.

The Constellation goes round to New-
York, to exchange her 24. for t8poundeis.

Agreeable to notice in the public papers,
a numberof the persons appointed to eolle&
fubferiptions for the relief of the poor fuf-
ferers at the late fire, met at the tign of the
Buck, June 29th. and having chosen Sam-
uel Wheeler, Chairman, and Amos Wicker-
{ham, Secretary?then agreed to the fol-
lowing rtfoljtions :

1ft. That Samuel Wheeler, Thomas
Barns, John Infkeep, Wickerfham,
Joseph Hertzogi Levi Hollingfworth, and
William Penrofe.be a committee to investi-
gate the lofics luOaiued, and distribute the
mony that is or may be collected, to such
individuals as they (hall deem suitable ob
je£b, and in such proportions as they (hall
think proper.

2d. That the said Committee choose a
Chairman and Secretary, and that four of
them be a quorum: That all orders for mo-
ney be signedby the Chairman at the board*
and minuted by the Secretary,and drawn on
the Treasurer for payment.

That the abovementioned Committee
have their firft meeting on Tufed y the 2d,
July next, at 7 o'clock in the evening, at
the sign of the Buck., iu Second street, and
in the mean time the several committees of
colle&ion are requested to be as expeditious
as poflible in tloflcg the them
and placing the money with Thomas Nor-
ton, the Treasurer.

?Signed per order, by
SAMUQL WHEELED.

Philadelphia, June 29th, 1799.
The several printers in the eity are

requcfted to publilh the above.

DIED at Nnflail (N. P.) after a few days
illness, 2vlr. Thomas Cleveland, come-
dian, Hefcaskftawiie &»d three children.

Savannah. Pace Currcnr..
Jo.SF, t, I?',?.'

From I). C? to D.C.
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Public Notice is hereby given,
That the Montgomery county Light Dra-
goons, commanded by capt. Frederick Beit*
enman, the Light Infantry commanded l>y
capt. Frederick Heebner, the Rifle Gompa-'
ny., commanded by capt. jasob Houck, a
nymber of other military chara&ers, <md'
private citizen's (all friends to,our liberty,'-
conditutiori and a good government), will"
meet on tlje 4th day.of, Ju,ly next, at fd
o'clock is the at the holife of Fre
deriek Wile, in Doirglafs.Townlliip (being
the spot where theLiberty P«ie-was erected}
but fmce robbed of the fia;;) in order, to cele-
brate the ?glorious 'day of indepeivdence :

therefore the friends to good order, and fop--
porters- of government are invited to at-
tend on the time and place aforefaid.

June 2(5.

?The.above is .John Richards
who is always at tHL head of a. mob. Since
the advertiil'mentof'the 7th inflant, he saW
the author of the piec? ag-air.ft him, and in-
stead of calling the perfoil to account, he got
drirnk in Such is the appoint-
ments of, the jufticc ofpeace in Myiugor.!-
er£ county. Is this man fit for a fviutor.?;

Enquire of th- Printer icr the author of t'.itJ
above, who will give *fattsfa&ion to any

of government in Montgomery
county. ? \u25a0 .

June 29. ;' \u25a0 A ''

Maqpherson's Blues.
I.egianfiry Ord' r>, 1,1799.

Tlit* firft anditxond Trpops ofHorfc, capt.
HoweH's companyof Rifl«*Men, the artille-
ry, Gren?die\s and Infantry, including tlje
Germantown company, a.re ordered to pa-
rade in Market-flreet near Tenth ftrcet, on
the fourth instant, preuii-ly at half past 9o"
clock A.M. completelyequipped.?TheAr-
tillerywill aflembleatjths Arsenal at Bo'cloclr,
A. M. to fire a falutc. *

By ord.tr-of Brigadier. Gen. Macpberson..
"

J.NO. M-CAULEY Acij ..

Bank of North America. V/y

'99-AT a meeting.ofthe Directors thin day<
a di»idend of Six per Cent- was deqlar-

?ed forthe last fix months which will be paid
to the Stockholder! or their Reprefentitiv<a
at any time after the loth inft. --t

By order of the Board.
> RICHARD WELLS, carhier.

July i iOt'

Bank of the United States,
"

July l/l, 1799.

THE DirefWs have this Jay declared
a dividendfor the last fix mont! s of

sixteen dollars per wiflbevjiaid
totlie Stockholders or their lcg"l Rcprefema-
tives, after the -10th roiU

G. SIMPSON Cashier.
fiit

<oa3ette Soarlnt ftift.
Salem, June 25.

ARRIVED.
Schr Polly, White, Havanua ; Fiilihawke,
Towrji'epd, Norfolk.

Captain White left Havanna tie Bth ihft.
An Englith fleet of 13 fail was cruizing off
there, intercepting all veffcls coming from
any part of Cuoa, except . Havanna-, and
fending them into Jamaica for acjiiidication.
One ot' t! « cruizers captured' a French pri-
vateer the night capt. W. failed.

New-Bedford, June 16.
We hear the fliip Nancy, of this port, Z.

Swaine, inafter, on .his .returning from a
whaling voyage, was captured by'a Fifftch
privateer, and afterwardsretalcen by tsvo A-
merican armed brigs, and earristU into St.
Thomas's ; came out from t;h«nce under
convoy of the (liip . Wafliington, being a
heavy failer,-the Washington tooic her in
tow, and in a qale of wind parted from her
in the Gulph Stream.

For Fi eight or Charier, '

A UtahL,
William K>'ox, nutter.

BURTHEN about t%C- tifrels?in complete
ordsr,?apply at No. 109, South Water-ftrert.

\u25a0iul7. i «i6t '

MEDOC CLARET,
A Small quantify, of the firic qaality, in cases

?and a few Pipes o:
Old London Particular Mc :ira,

fOJU SAIEa ,
Enquire at No. ieb, Arch ilrret.

? * ? "JitTODD V j1107T.
THE Cn-ciituis ol the Eftile of TODDi- ,t3* MOT'T, are informed that they »ay re-
ceive their refpedtiv>: l.y calliuj; on

W. MOT 1", *45, Market.fircet.
Jno. JVc;dJ iiigton,~JJcbn Rhodes, [.assign ts«
John Allen, J

Mr,*.

(copy)
july 1

TO BE SOLD,
THE TIME 0 F A

Dutch indented fervatnt Boy,
who is healthy, a<fliveandArong, and has
years to ferrc. Enquirt of ifec printw,

ju'v I tliw


